
DILTIAZZEM
HYDROGHLORIDE

NOVOPTIN
Ff 60mg TABLET

XcALcruM o{ANNEL BLoGKER

FORMULATION:
Each tablet mntains:
Diltiaem Hydrmhloride ................................. ......................... 60mg

DESCRIPTION:
White to off - white, rcund @nvex tablet, Blister Pack x 1 0's (Box ol 1 OO's)

WHAT IS IN THE MEDICINE?
NOVOPTIN mntains the active ingredient, Diltiazen Hydrochloride.
(Diltia€m Hydrcchloride). Awhite or almost white..crystalline powdel Freely solublq in water, in dichloromethale, and in
methyl almhol: slightlysluble h dehydEted alcohol.
Diltiazem belongs to a grcup of medicines €lled €lcium channel blmke6. These medicines work to lower blmd pressure
and ease anginal chest pain by preventing the namwing of blood vessels.

STRENGTH OF THE MEDICINE: seb romutation

WHAT IS THIS MEDICINE USED FOR?
Oral: Unstable Af,gina Pec,toris including Angina Due to Cmnary Ailery Spasm or Following i,lyo@dial lnfarc{ion:
Diltiazem is indicated for the treatment of angina pectoris due to coronary artery spasm. Diltiazem has been shown to
be effective in the treatment ol spontaneous mrcnary artery spasm presentinq as Prinzmetal's variant angina (resting
angina wilh ST-segment elevation omuring during attacks).
Chronic StableAngina (Clasic Efforh$ociated Angina): Diltiaem is indimted forthe management of chronic stable
angim in palienb who cnnot t lemte theEpy with beta+lmkets and/or nihats orwho remain syrptomlic despite adequate
doss or these agenb.
llypoltension: Diltiazem is indiated lor the treatment of hypertension. lt may be usd alone or in combination with other
aflilrypallsEive medi€tions, such as diuretics.
Kaar lmplantation; Diltiaem is indimted for the fievention of gEfr failure following kidney transplantation. Diltiuem
is indi€bd fur the reJuction ofciclosporin A nephrotoxicity during immwosuppressive theEpy affer kidney transplantation.

Hffi nhH AND How oFTEN sHouLD you usE THE mEDtctNE?
praa: lBfrlmic Heart Disease (Exertional Angina Pectcris Due to Atherosclerotic Corpnary Artery Disease or
Anglna P6toris at Rest Due to Coronary Artery Spasm): The initial dose is 120 mgiday in eiually divided doses,
administercd preferably before meals. and at bedtimei dosage should be increasd gEduaily in eqJaliy dirided doss (twot Fhullsdaily)at'1-to2{ayinteryalsuntiloptimumreaponsisobhined.Thelptimuindoslge-rangeappearsiobe
tqo mgddq to 360 mgiday. Doses up to 480 mglday may b*dministereU in some cases.
H)!.rambn: Dosages must be adjus'ted to each patienfs needs.The initial dse is 120 mg/day to 240 mg/day in equally
divided do6es, administeredgeferably befare.meals.andatbedtimeJlaxjmm antitrypertensire effectis usualiy obweiC
at 14 days ofchronic therapy; therefore. dosge adjustments should be scheduled ac@rdinqlv. The usual dosaoe ranqe is
2i(} IElEry to 360 mg/day. There is an additivie anthyperiemive effeci when dittiazem is 6-ql wittr other antihyiErtsiive
trli!.TturefoE, the dosage of dihiaem or the con@mitant antihypertensire(s) may need to be adjusted when adding
me to lhe other.
Iidmy TEnsplantation: The initial dos is 120 mg/day in two equally divided doses. Depending on fre patients blood
pressre, dosage may be increased up to a maximum 0f360 mg/day given in three equally divided doses. The optimum
dosage rage appeare to be 180 mg/day to 360 mgiday.

WHEN SHOULD YOU NOT TAKE THIS MEDICINE? ;
Do nottake DILTIAZEIV ifyou: 5
- are allergic to Diltiazem Hydrochloride or any of the other ingredlents of this medicine. 'i,
- are a woman of a child-bearing potential and are not using conlrrception.
- are pregnant, think you may be pregnant or a(e breasHeeding. ;
- are cufiently in shock (reduced blood flow to vital organs)
- suffer from any serious heart prcblems such as heart failure with shortness of breath and abnomal heart rhythm,

which may result in palpitation.
- have a very low pulse rate or low blood presure
- are curently receiving an infusion of a muscle relaxant called dantrolene
- are cutrently taking ivabradine, as taking it together with DILTIAZEM may lower your heart rate

CARE THAT SHOULD BE TAKEN WHEN TAKING THIS MEDICINE?
It is contmindi€ted in patients with sick sinus syndrcme, pre4xisting *6nd orthird degre atrioventricular block or
ma*ed brady€rdia. and should be used with @re in patients with leser degrees ofatrioventriculaf block or brady€rdia,' as well as those taking drugs such as beta blockere or digoxin.
eArdi-d!.,]00ftbeton: Diltiazem prolongs AV rcde refractory periods wihout signifimntly prolonging sinus node remvery
time, ex@pt in patients with sick sinus syndrome. This effect may rarely result in abnomally slow heart mtes(particularly
in patients with sick sinus syndrcme) cr se@nd- orthird-degreeAV block.
Concomitant use of Diltiazem with beta-blockere or digitalis may result in additive effects on ffirdiac conduction.
Qongestive Heart Failure:Although Diltiazem has a negative inotrcpic effect in isolated animal tissue prepaEtions, hemc
dynamic studies in humans with norm3l,ventricularfuncticn have not shown a reduction in either @rdiac index or in
consistent negalive effects on contraclihy (dp/dt). Experiene with Diltiazem osed alone or in combination with beta
-blockere in patients with impaired ventricular function is very limited.
Caution should be exercised when using the drug in such patients.
Hvpdtension: Decreases in blood press-ure assoiialed witir Diltiazem therapy may occasionally result in symptomatic
hypotension.
Acute Heoatic lniuru: ln rare instanes, signif,cant elevations in enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase, lactate dehydro
- genase (LDH), srum glutamic oxaloa@tic tmnsaminase (SGOT), serum glulamic,pyruvic transaminase (SGPT),'and
other phenomena consistent with acute hepatic injury have been noted, These reactions have been reveBible upoo
disconlinuation of drug thecpy.
Labomtory Monitoring: Diltiazem Hydrochlorlde is extensively metabolized by the liver and excreted by the kdneys and
in the bile.As wilh any drug given over prolonged periods, laboEtory pammetets should be monitored at regular interyals.
General: Dermatologiml events may be transient and may disappear despite continued use ofdiltiazem. However, skin
eruptions progressing to erythema mullilome and/or exfoliative dermatitis (Epidemal necrclysis) have also been in -
frequently reported. Should a dermatologiml reaction pedst, the drug should be discontinued.
The drug should be used with caution in patients with impaired renal or hepatic function.

UNDESIRABLE EFFECTS:
Headache, ankle edema, hypotension, diziness, flushing, fatigue, and nausea and other gastrointestinal disturbances
(including anorexia, vomiting, constipation or Ciarrhea, taste dislurbances, and weight gain). Gingival hyperplasia has
also been reported.
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PHARMACOKINETICS: 
-

Diltiazem is mpidly and almost completelybbiibibedfrom the gastrcjntestinaf kact following oral administration, but
undergoes extensive first-pass hepatic metabolism. The availability has ben reported to b6 about 40olo. Diltiazeh is
about 80% bolnd to plasma proleins. lt is dishibuted into the brffist milk. lt is exlensively metabolized in the liver; one
ofthe metabolites, desacetyldiltiazem hs been reported to have 25 to 5070 ofthe activitli ofthe parent compound. The
half life of diltiazem is aboui 3 to 5 houre.

WHAT OTHER MEDICINE OR FOOD SHOULD BE AVOIDED WHILE TAKING THIS i,tEDICINE?
lncreased depression ofcardiac @nduction with riskofbradycardia and atrioventricularblock mayoccurwhen Diltiazem
is given with drugs such as amiodarcne, beta blockeE. digoxin and mefloquine. Enhanced aniihvoertsnsive effect mav
occur with rcn@miiantxre of olher antilrypedffiires or duJgs that cause hvpotffision suili as ardsteukrn anil
antipsychotiG. lnteEctions may also be expected with enzyme inducers. suc'h as mrbamazepine, phenobarbital,
phenytoin and rifampicin, and with enzyme inhibitoE such as cimetidine.
Taking other medicines
Tell your doctor if you are iaking any other medicines, including any that you buy without a prescription frcm
your pharmacy. supemarket or health food shop.

Some medicines may interfere with Diltiazem. These inciLde:
. Dantrolene (a muscle relaxant)
. Some other medicines for your heart or high blood pressure (eg.beta bl@kere, digoxin, amiodamne, nitrateb)
' Cy-closporin, which.you may have been given after an operation or be€use of rheumatoid arthitis
. Rifampicin (an antibiotic)
. Cimetidine or ranitidine (for uleB or reflux)
. Diazepam (for depression, alcohol withdrawal or anxiety)
. Carbamazepine (tor bipoltr disorder or epilepsy)
. Lilhium (for bipolar disorder)
. Theophylline (for asthma and other breathing problems)
. Certain drugs used to treat prostate problems ... lnhaled anaesthetic agenls such as halothane, isoflurane, enffuEne (for surgery)
. Drugs used to lower your blood cholesterol (including simvastatin, lowstiatin)
. Benzodiazepines or medicines used as sedatives or to treat€nxiety such as midazolam, triazolam
. Cortimsteroids such as methylprednisolone, prednisone. @rtisone
.nntiarhythmics or medicines used to treat irregular heart beats.
These medicines may be affected by Diltiazem, or may affect how well it works. You may ned to take different
amounts ofyour medicine, or you may n*d to take difierenl medicines. Your doctor will advise you.
Your d@tor and pharmacist may have more information on medicines to be creful with or avoid while taking
Diltiazem.

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO IF YOU MISS A DOSE?
lf it is almost time for your next dos, skip the dose you missed and take your next dose lvhen you are m6bnt to.
Otheruise, take it as soon as you remember, and then go back to taking your tablets as you would nomally.
Do not take a double dose to make up for lhe dose that you missed.

SIGNS AND SYMPTTOMS OF OVERDOSE:
ln the event of overdffige or exaggerated respon*, appropriate suppdrtire mediml care should be erlhyedin addtron
to gastric lavage.
The followino measures mav be @nsidered.
a;oy;-iliiiijmi'riGaftdi* to-rai.o ri);irf'"e is no Bpon* tovagatbt@kade, curjousB/administerM.
High-Degree AV Block: Treat as for bradycardia above: fixed high-degreEAv block shquld be treated with mK$m pming.
Cardiac Failure: Administer inotmprc agents (isoprcterenol dopamine or dobutamine) end diuretics.
Hypotension: Administer vasopre5sors (e.9., dopamine or levafierenol bitartmte).

WHAT TO DO WHEN YOU HAVE HAVE TAKEN MORE THAN THE RECOMMENDED DOSAGE?
lmmediately telephone your doctor or PoisoN lnformation Center or go to casualty al your rearesl hospital; if you t$r*
that you or anyone else may have taken too much Diltiazem.
Do this even itthere are no signs of dis@mfort or poisoning. You may n@d urgent medical attention.

HOW SHOULD YOU KEEP THrS MEDrCrNq,?
STORE AT TEMPEMTURES NOT EXCEEDING 3O-C.

Keep out of reach and sight ol children. i
WHEN SHOULDYOU CONSULTYOUR DOCTOR? :,
ft any of hi tof fwing 1appm, stop taiing Oiftiffi ind Gll yow oocior iwnediitely or go to msualty at ywr neare{ hcpial:
. you feel continuously light headed or dizy
. you notice your heart beating itregularly, slowly or very quickly'
. you feel pain, which may be severe, in your left am and chest
. you have blisters and bleeding in the lips, eyes, mouth, nose or genitals
. you have skin reactions such as red, painful or itchy spots, blistere orpeeling ofthe skin.
These are very serious side effects.
You may need urgent mediml attention or hospitaliation.

CAUTION:
fmOs; Oiugs, Oevires and Cosmeti6 Act pDhibits dispensing without prescription.

ADR REPORTING STATEMENT:
"For scp@ted adverse drug re&tion, .eport to FDA: lM.fda.gov.ph" Patient rust s€€k medi@l attention immediately
at thefEtsignof any advffidrug reactiom.

AVAILABILITY:
Alu/PVC Clear Blister Pack of 1 0 s (Box of lOO s)

DATE OF FIRST
1 5 April 2020

OF THE AUTHORIZATION

DATE OF REVISION OF PATIENT INFORMATION LEAFLET
August 2021

REFERENCE : DILZEM/ Martindale 36th Edition

SHELF-LIFE 36 Months

Manufactured by:
SAN lrARlNO -(,l"aa CORP.
#'l Crisanto delos Reyes Street,

Brgy. Javalera, Gen., Trias Cavite
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